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-VOLUME 35 ROLLA, MO., FRIDAY, OCT. 22, 1948 NUMBER 6 
Annual Homecoming to 
.be Held Next Weekend 
APPLICATIONS F R G. E. MINER BOARD PLANS 
FELLOWSHIPS NOWOPEN SEMI-ANNUAL SOCIAL 
TO GRADUATE S UDENTS FOR N.EXT FRIDAY 
INDEPENDENTS' WEINER 
ROAST MID HAY-RIDE 
NEXT FRIDAY NIGHT 
Dr. James Perrine to S·peak 
Under Auspices Sigma Xi 
2 NEW FEATURES WILL 
BE ADDED THIS YEAR 
Frida y and Sa turday, October 
29 and 30, will be celebrated as 
"Hom ecoming" here on the cam -
pus of MSM. This annual affair 
will be sparked this year by the 
addition of tw o entirely new fea• 
iures, an informal .gathering of 
.Alumni and wives .on .Friday 
evening, and a reception commit-
tee composed of Alumni and 
wives to greet "Ho mecomers" 
Saturday morning in the lobby 
cif Parker Hall. The get-togeth-
er event will be on the second 
floor of the Pennant T.avern. 
As in the past a Board o! 
Directors meeting and .a business 
meeting will be -held on Friday, 
with the informal gathering at 
the Pennant Hotel Jn the even -
ing. Saturday morning registra -
tion will be taking place from 
9:00 to 11 :00 followed by a Home-
coming Convocation in Par ker 
'Hall. The afternoon finds the 
Miners pitted against the Sou th -
west Missouri State College in 
an MIAA conference game, with 
the banquet following at 6 :30 at 
the Edwin Long 1:Iotel. 
T o make the day comp le te a 
dance sponsored 1by th e St. Pats 
Board will take place in Jack.ling 
Gym at 9:30 p. m. !eat"uring Ben-
ny Radar and ' his orchestra . 
Prof. Fred' Dav idso n, head of 
the faculty committee, asks all 
ifrat et1J1ities on ,the campus to join 
in with them to make the visitors 
stay a most welcome affair. 
MINER FIGHT SONG TO 
BE RECORDED BY GLEE 
(LUB FOR STATION KTTR 
SCHENECTADY, N. Y., OcL 
15 -Applications are nqw being 
accepted for research grants 
under lihe $1,000,000 General 
Electr ic Education Fund for the 
Plans for the semi-annual Min- The second annual hay -ride 
er Board Social were made at and weiner roast, sponsored by 
the meeting last Wednesday ev - the Independent Organization, 
ening . The event will take place will take place Friday evening, 
on Friday evening, October 29, October 29, 1948: All those plan -
1948 at the Penn ant Rathskeller, ning to attend are requested to 
and will begin at 7:30 P. M. As- meet in front of Jackling Gym -
scholastic year of 1949 - 1950, sociate Editor Strube rt and Ad- nasium at 9:30. P. M. Friday. 
VICE-PRES OF AT&T 
HERE NEXT UESDAY 
by Connie Buersmeyer 
T he MSM Glee Club under the Willam W. Trench, company vertising Manager Jenkin s, pro - Tickets are on sale at $1.00 stag I Dr. J ames O. Perrine, Vice-
secretary and chairman of the gram planners for the event, an - or drag , and may be obtained by '· President of the American Tele-
:~:ti~~ f~!st ~~ea~~!· 0~
1
:: G - E Education Committee, a,n- nounced: that the evening promis - contacting Bill Wundrack, Al phone and Tele graph Company, 
year at the Parents' Day Ban - nounced today. es to provide even more talent Seelig, J ack Foster , Bruce Miller, will speak in 1lhe Auditorium of 
quet at Jackling Gym last Sat- For the 25th consecutive year, than did the Social last Spring. or Carl Etz. Everybody welcome . P arker Hall at 4:00 P.M., Tues-
urday evening. a-id in grants up to $1,500 an - All members of the Miner day, October 26. 
Accompanied by Miss Ruth nually will be awarded to col - Board are invited, and due to the APO INITIATE WENTY Dr. Perrine is brought to the 
Cagg the Glee Club sang "Phe lege g,raduates who wish to con- extra high cost of procuring en - M.S.M. campus ,,bY the Rolla 
Lost Chord," "The Walls of tinue individual study and re- tertainers, only female guesis, ONE NEW MEMBERS Group - Missouri Ohapter -Of 
Jer hico," with Bill He arnden as search in scientific and indus - please. Sigma Xi, national honorary 
soloist, and "Th e Wbiffen poof trial fields, Mr. T rench said. 'Dhursday evening, October 14, scientific fraternity . The title of 
Song." 'Dhe G-E Education Fund was BENNY RADAR ND BAND Beta Omicron chapte.r of Alpha his talk will be "Cy cles, C-Odes, 
The performance was brought established in 1945 honoring two Phi Omega held pledging cere - and Copies." The s ubject matter 
to a close with a rendition of former G-E presidents, Charles AT JACKLJNG GYM fOR monies in the auditorium of !has to . do w.itih bhe relationship 
the "Mine r Fight Song" present - A. Coffin and Gerard Swope. \ I , · P ark er Hall . The following men CERAMISTS HOST O of frequency in electrical corn-
ed to MSM with the compli- The Charles A. Coffin Foun - HOMECOMING DANCE were pledged: P at Bracken, munication to the amount and 
ments of Fr ed Waring. dation, honoring tihe company's Obas. Hu wett, Geo. Fisk, Thom. ST. LOUIS SECTION quality of information that can 
It was rather sad to no te that founder and firat presiden t, and Benny Radar, his eight piece Plommer, Donald Spencer, Bob be conveyed. 
many of the students present at tJhe Gerar d Swope Foundation, orchestra and - woman vocalist Humphery, Jim Still w ell, Mit - ASC LAST SATURDAY 'I'he meeting is open to the 
the ·banquet, did not know this named for General Ele<!tic's \;ill invade the Campus of MSM chell Ja yne, Rogt. Mulburn, public and should prove of' spe-
song, but with fue r:ealization thi rd president, annually pro - on Saturday, October 30, at 9:30 J ames Bayle, Alfred D. Vorse, cial interest to students of elec-
that many men had not heard vide more than $15,000 for re- p . m . in J ackling Gym, bringing William Baldwin, Bill Harper , 'II.he Ceramic E ngineering De- trical engineering, radio and 
::de m:: ~ ~::1:;da~:. event :~:~ thf:11;:isruJ:ff in s::i~o:::i; ~:dy~~e::;e . hours of relaxation ~~~:;! :::i:;n, ~~;~ ;;::::: ; gr::~:s1:~~:;,~:£:;~:Eti:::!; ph~:c;: 0. Perrine is a graduate 
The words to this song are was granted, some 194 fellow - Thi s is one of the fe.w events mey er, Joseph Cole, Earl Camp- of Iowa Michigan ,and Cor nell 
printed in this issue of the sh'l.ps totalling nearly $150,000 sponsored by the st. Pat 's Board bell. E. T. Bond, and Wayne th e American Ceramic Society Universi'ties. He is• a member o! 
Miner, so that every Miner may have been •awarded to l6l per - in order to bring t·o you a bigger Hahne. here Satu rd ay. three honorary scholarship fra-
have some knowledge of them. sons . and better St. Pats celebration. 'flhis appears to be an excep - The visitors were taken -0n a ternities: Sigma Xi, Phi Delta 
Glee Club Will Record Song Applicatioll.9 for the fellow- Only by your help can this be tionally •good pledge class and tour of the various departments Kappa, and Sigm a Pi Sigma. 
The MSM Glee Club has been ships , which must be filed by made possible. So obt'ain your the campus should profit from of the school during the morning, 
requested by 1 Station KTTR to January 1, 1949, have been dis- tickets now from any St. Pat 1;heir service, as well as from the including a com prehensive sur- Du ring tb.e firS t World War he 
make a re<!ording of this "Fight tributed to libraries of eng ,ineer- Board mem ·ber or at one ot the members. A good example of tlhe vey of the facilities offered thte was Captain in tbe Sign al Carpi, 
Song" to be ,played •before all ing sohools, ·depatiment heads of following ,places: Scott's, Tuck- serv ice rendered by A.P.O . was studenis by the Cerami c Depart- in commau d of th e Signal Corps 
MSM thl · T l t ~ 1 d h · 1 · ers Soda Shop, Campus Soda the way in which the members ment The staff also ex-plained Officers' Training School, Yale 
be acc:mp~~edev;:t~e :~:r ~~~ ::n:;a =~ls~ec'.P:;.:ar:ng~; Shop, or Campus Book Store. and pledges responded to the the·qew_pompeen""'t ~:~~ o
1
nf -athdveancvedariorue-s ~:~~i:gi~:e;::a i:a:~t:t :!~ 
ture. electric3.l and mechanical engi - A limited ' amount of tickets are call for guides for Parents' Da,Y. u..:."CU 
With the presentation of 1:Jhe neering, physics, chemistry, and available to the students as the The desK blotters to appear soon search in graduate studies. 19211 when he came to th e De-
words to the music and the song metallurgy, and deans of g-radu - ,greater number are rese:.Ved for is anothe ·r service rendered by Aft'er luncheon in the Mural i:-::.t 
0
;f th~e~::;:t T~:: 
f ALL UBRICATION Of itself to be on record all stu- ate schools. Applicatlons must be Alumni and their guests. Hurry this fraternity . Room of the Pennant Tavern, phone and Telegraph Company, 
dents will be able to at least mailed to the Secretary, General and get yours while they last. the busines s meeting was opened Here he worked on tundamental 
BLlJE KEY BEGINS WITH recognize the melody when they Electric Company Educaiion WHAT WHEN WHERE by Mr. Ernegt W. Summers, physical problems in dial tele-
12 NEW INITll'TES hear it. Fund, Schenectady, N. Y. RCAF VETS ELIGIBLE Friday, Oct. 2% presiden t of the St. Louis group, phone sys tems He has been Ill The -school song is as much a The Charles A. Coffin Fellow- :vhe: :en, Ja::edl. thi:u:i::~~! constantly a~ciated with de-
Blue Key National Honor Fra - pat'lt of school spirit as rooting ships are awarded in the fields FOR SERVlCE BONUS University Dames Fa sh~ on velopment activities and: is an 
ternity, or more informally the for the team itsel:t. In a certain o! electricity , physiccs, and phy- ~~:er ~a~ ip.m., Auditonum, graduate student in the depart- editor of the Bell System Tech-
hub of ute big wheels, has an- sense it is a part ot the oheering :~:!iti:t~~~ wi!he P:!C::~S,: Some American citizens who Monday, Oct. 25 ::~i~~! :1 :g:~.:~. loc;~ nical Journal, which is devo ted 
nounced the names of its pledges section. . 2:1- u:x problems of each appl-icant. served with the Royal Canadian Ohl Sigma meeting - ,1 p .m., in t'ur n introduced Curtis L. Wil- to the sdentific and engineering 
for the Fall of 1948. Those so The Glee ~lub ~ ~ in- Some 175 persons have been Air Force and are eligible t.'o re- Old In:firmari Building. sori, dean of Uie <School ·of Mines, aspects of electrical: comnnm ica -
honored are Keith Short, Bill strumental inoiQr~g , fi\>.9.ut the awarded clle Coffin Fellowships ceive "War Service GTatuities" Tuesday , Oct. 28 He nry BrasstielO ; ::.presi dent of tion. 
Coolidge, Don Heath, Fred Koe- revival of this
7
s<mg, as --};,part o! from tih.e Canadian Government, Society of Sigma Xi - 4 pm the local chipter .~ Keramos, In 1926 ·he was awarded the 
nig, Ed Kwadas, Pete Perino, its activities. Let's have the stu- since 1923. · A dito . · ·• Washington Medal by the Engi-
Ted Reeves, Murray Schmidt, dent body back his up by know - foun'I'hdeedG%ar1~!w, :: ::~:::r~ ~a=t'.s~o!1:i~~~:1 !o: ~~~ P~~; ;_o_;~~~-Band-7 p.m., Mill- National Pr ofession al Ceramic neers' Club of -Philadelphia. He 
Dick Stegemei er , Gene Tyrer, ing and recognizing this song b . 1 t th . ta B ·1d· Engineering Fra te rnity, the span- is a Fellow of the American 
and Cletus Voiles . when they hear it. the fields of industrial manage- t-::::~:~·g;;::; e em since ry U1 ~:~Y, Oct. 29 soring ol'ganization of the meet - Association !or the Advance-
Selection of these men was 
made on the basis of scholarship, 
character, and service to the 
school and the student body. One 
look at the list of imp ressive 
names is enough to convince one 
that such is sure ly the case . Now 
that Fall lubrication of the big 
LINCOLN ARC -WELDING 
FOUNDATION SPONSORS 
SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM 
ment, engine ering, t:he physical The men, ma ny of whom Alumni Association a.m., ing, and Daniel Fent7.ke , presi -
sciences and any other sclent:i!ic joined the U. S. Air Force after Con:!-erence Room. dent o! the loc al student branch 
~:n~
nd
~~~al :~:· ::~: p:~; ser vic e with the RCAF , are en- Alumni Association - p .m. , ~:ety~b:e American Cerami c So-
Swope Fellowship. titled tO a bon us of $7.50 for Auditorium, Parke r Hall. Dr. Paul G. Her old, chairman 
I ndividua l fellowships up to every tihirty days' service in the , Saturday , Oct. 30 of the Ceramic Department at 
$1,500 annually may be granted, !;~~~lu~a;n ofe~:~s!~s c::! A~i~~m~l~~er ir5;~~ ation - ::r:ho;~r~he:e:;k~;: t:: ~ 
ment of Science. 
Mr. Tr ench explained, with a . Monday, Nov•. 1 
grant of $500 available for spe- v,ice. In addition, for each period Chi Sicn-n" - 7 p.m., Old In- presen t time . He pointed out that 
In 1927 he was repersentative 
of the American Telephone an d 
Tele graph C o m p a n y al the 
World's Con gress of Telephone 
Eng ineers and the World's Con -
gerss of Physicists at Como, 
I taly. These congr~SSes we re 
-held in commemoration of the 
100th anniversary of Alessandro 
:~:~~ i~e c':~le!:•se q~e:m a~~~: The Tr ustees o! The Jam es F. ~,nificconapnpecart,·aohjn swo,·trho~~eerreesx,peaer'::". of 183 days of overseas service firmary B~i ldin g. the department is not working 
on out. Lincoln A'rc .Wel ding F ounda - ..,,
1 
uu ·in the RCAF , an amount will be on any ceramic problems of j et 
tion recently announced Sep- The grant for apparatus may be paid equalling seven days ' pay Tuesday, Nov. 2 engines or atomic power, but Volta, famous electrical pioneer, 
WESLEY FOUNDATION 
MAKES PLANS FOR 
HAll.OWEEN F STIVITIES 
A meeting of the Methodist 
Student Or.ganization , known on 
the campus as Wesley Founda-
tion, was held at the parsonage 
of the First Methodist Church 
Monday evening. Many impor -
tant matters were discussed and 
further plans Were made for the 
coming Halloween P arty, to be 
held at the church on October 
29. Members may bring their 
dates if desired. From the pre -
parations being made, it may be 
wise to let you members know 
that a swell evening is in store 
for all who atten d. 
Another matter brought be-
lore the group concerning an 
~propriate pin to be worn by 
all memb ers was she lved until 
a la ter meeting when more thne 
and further ideas could be given. 
Following the meeting, a for-
mal initiation was •held in the 
church for all new members who 
joined this semester. Rev. Hicks 
and Ted Mabie conduc ted t,he 
bri et cer emony while Mrs. Hicks 
played the orga n accompaniment. 
All Methodist students at 
MSM are invited to the meet-
ings which are held the first and 
t third Monda ys ol each month at 
the parsonage at 6:45 P .M. Corne 
out and have a good, time. 
tember 15, 1948, to April 1, 1949, reques ted aft'er the awarding o! and allowances computed on the R.O.T.C . - 7 ip.m., Military rather on fundamental research whose name gives us the elec-
as the period for submi tting the fellowship. In addition, loans .ran k held at the time of dis- Building. on basic problems concerning the trical term "v olt. " 
entries in its annual En gineer - up to $1,000 may also be made. charge fr om the RCAF. Thu rsda y, Nov 4 ceramic industrY . Also mentioned In 1928 and 1930 he gave the 
ing Undergraduate Award and Fellow sh ips are intended for 'Dhose eligible to receive tihe Alph a Chi Si gma - Room 8, was the need of informing the de F orest lecture in communica -
Scholarship Program. The cur- graduat'es who need financial payments may ap ply in writing Chemical Engineering Buildi ng, public of the true meaning of the ti O n a t Sheffield Scientific 
rent competition is the second in assistance , and who have show n to: The Air Member, Canadian 7:3o p.m. term "ceramic," pointing out School , Yale Uni ve rsity. In 1946 
a ten - year series of P rograms by the character o{ their wor k Jo.int Staff, 1760 N St'reet, N.W., Friday, Nov. 5 that, althoug,h Missouri is one he pre5e nted the R ichard B. 
which offer to engineering un- that t,hey could with advantage Washington, D. C. Jo int meeting A.I.E .E.--8 p.m., of the leading states in ceramic We stbrook series of three lec-
dergraduates the opport'unity to undertake or continue research --- - --- Auditorium, Parker Hall . production, few of t-he students tures at Wiagner Institute of 
compete in the prep aration of in t,his conntry or abroad. Th ey A.S.C.E. To Throw --- ---- entering the institution are fa - Science, P.hilade lphia. 
papers on various phases of are not intended, Mr . Trench Smoker _.... • _. 1 .,4 miliar with thfe scope of tlhe During recent years, Dr. Per-
welding for monetary awards as continued, for graduates who ~ .... •-A-~ ...if: ■ ~~ work offered at the school. . h . b f · 
well as scholastic and industry now hold, or expect to hold, any Th e Ameri ca n Soc iety of Civil ~ff!..~~~~~ In conclusion, Dr. Herold ex - :~nt~fic asle~:~~ a a~~m d:n~ns: ;= 
recognh'ion . other fellowsh ip which carries a Engineers a t 1\1.S.M. is holding a pressed his appreciation to the tions relating to electrical com -
Dr. E. E. Dree se, chairman of stipend lar,ger than the tuition of Smoker next Wednesday in 103 The newly - elected Music Club St. Louis Sect'ion for holding munica.tions before colleges, en -
the Board of Tru stees, descr ibes the institution where the re- Old Chem Building. It is th e pur- officers will assume their duties their meeting here and his de - gineering societies and civic 
the purpose of this series of search work is t'o be done. Pose of thi s smo ker to better ac - I at the next meeting on Sunday sire for additional meetings of clubs in the United States and 
Programs as the encouragement A committee representing the quaint th e Civil Eng ineering stu - 1 evening at 7:30 at the home of this type in the future in order Oanada . 
of the study of the science, tech - National Academy of Sciences, dent s with Ute advantages of pa r- Jack Forbes, T,he officers are as that the department can more 
no logy and application of arc American ChemiC'31 s O cie t: y, ticipatin g aotive ly in the A.S.C .E. follows: President, R. A. Betz; readiily keep abreast of the needs 
welding through the preparation American Ph ysic al s O cie t y, organization, and to have th e Vice - President, Paul Theusen; of the in'dustry in their research 
of papers by students of engi- American Institu te of Elec trica l students meet the man y profs Secretary, Bettijeanne Birch; probl 'em.s. ROTC SEE.K MEN TO 
neering institutions of higher Engineers, the American Society wh o a r e t eaching in th e C ivil De- Treasurer, L. E. Dieckman. Mr. Summers concluded the 
learning upon whose shoulders of Mechanical Eng.i.neers, and the partment . Suggesitions for future pro- meeting with a few remarks in fill DETONATOR RANKS 
rests the responsibility for fu - American Society of Engineer- Th ere will be entert a inm en t of grams were discussed at the agreement with Dr. Herold's 
ture indus trial progress. ing Education, will pass upon all various types provided by ta.I- last meeting, chief of these be- statement as to the value of this 
Students' papers may fall in candidates for the fellowships. cnted st ud ents an d prof s on th e ing an "all -opera" program and department to the industry in The Detonators are a crack 
one or more of the following ============ campus. In additi on the supply a Gilbert and Sullivan program. Missouri and neighboring states, d!rill squad composed of picked 
caiago r ies: (1) De sign; (2) ot ciga rettes and refr eshments Any per sons interested are in - pointing out that many times volunteers from the ROTC 
Maint.enance and Repair; (3) States Naval Academy and wilt be unl imited. vited to enlarge upon these sug - problems arise w.hich cannot be batal-lion here a.t MSM. Their 
Welding Fabricatio n ; (4) Re- Coast Guard Aca demy are eli- Don 't forget.- A.S.C.E. Smok- gestions or present original ones. worked out within the organiza- ability and showmanship have 
sea rch and Development. gible to submit papers in this er next Wednesday, Octob er 27th The first selection for Sunday lion dU1e t'o tack of equipment or frequenty been demonstrated 
Resident engineering under - Award Program. in 103 Old Chem BuUdlng. evening, Stravinsky's Petrou- specially _ trained personnel, and since their reorgan ization in 
graduate stu dents registered in Th e Rules of the Program llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1lllllllllll1llllllllllllllllll1IIIIII chka reflects -the first love of these iproblems are usually 1946. The Deiton-ators meet 
an y school, coll ege or univ ersit'y were reviewed and approved by our new president, namely mod - turned over to a ceramic school every Wednesday at 6:30 in the 
in the United States , wh ich the Deans of Eng ineering of Notice: ern -music, Other selections will for a soluiion. Military Building . Men · are 
offers a curriculum an any fourteen prominent engineering A. P . o. blotters wi ll be include the more classic Twenty - After the meeting, many of needed i n t h e organization; 
branch of engineering or archi- colleges and m ay be obtained distributed tod ay in Parker Fourth Sonata by Mozart, the fiity - five at'tendance retired I ROTC studients desir in g more io -
tecture leading to a degree and by writing The Jame s F. Lincoln Hall. Tchaikovsky's Violin Concerto , to observe the Miner victory , !orma.'tion a.bout this drill uni t 
cadets regisiered in th e United Arc ,velding Founda tion, Cleve- and Beethoven 's Apparsionata over Maryvme at' Jackling should attend the meeting ne xt 
States Military Academy, United land I , Ohio. 111111111111lllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllltllllll1llllllllllHIII Sonata . Field. week . 
' I 
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~e~ ~f!~~~ll~~:J THE MISSOURI MINER ' As A ~ Sees It 
~ 
I ~ . 
THE MISSOURI MINER is the offic ial publica -
tion o! the students o! the Missouri School o! 
Mines and Metallurgy . It is published a t Ro ll a, 
Mo. , every Friday during the school year , En-
t ered as second class mat ter F eb ru ary 8, 1945 at 
the Post Office a t Rolla, Mo., under the Ac t of 
March 3, 1279 . 
Subsc r iption P rice 75¢ per se me ster. Sing le copy 5¢ 
(Feat uring Activities of Students a1..1d Facul ty o! 
M. S. M.) 
Bob Buel ___________ Editor -in-Chief 
707 St.ate St . Ph on e 449 
Joe ·Reiss _______ Business Manager 
1007 N . M ain St . Phon e 185 
Senior Board 
BILL BENNETT 
1007 N . l\fa in SL 
JOE STR UB ERT 
707 State 
BARRY ,CHAPMAN 
800 Oli ve St. 
ROGER .JENKINS ···-· ·· . ·········· ······- ··· 
1007 N. Main St , 
LOUIS FRANK .............. . 
·········-· ·· MANA GIN G EDITOR 
Ph on e 185 
........ ASSOC I ATE EDITO R 
Pho ne 449 
SP ORTS EDIT OR 
Phone 136 
ADVERTISING MAN AGER 
Phon e 185 
CIRCULATION MAN A GER 
1201 State St. Phone 283 
LYMAN VAN BUSKIRK ..... . ····· ···· ·--·· ············ EXCHANGE EDITOR 
707 State St. Phone 449 
BAR RY FUNK . ···- ····· ··-· ......... .. FEATURES EDITO R 
206 East 12th Sa Ph one 427 
FRED SPRINGER ···········- ···················· ··- ··· BOARD SECRETARY 
1311 State St Phone 13 
Staff Members 
News Staff 
Odis Mccallister, Ed Aubuc ho n, R alph Pad fielt:l, R. St arkweather, 
Tom Wirfs , J. Warsin g, Art Franks , Bob P epl:)ers. 
~rial Board 
Don ""namp!, Charlie Mace , Bill Main 
Business and Advertising Staff 
Jim Chaney , Ivo r Pounds, L. E. GreCo, J. Herder , Harry Cow an . 
lilli Wisch . 
Ctroulatlon Stall 
C. I sbell, W. B achman , L . Cardetti, W. Knecht, D . Gokenbach, 
A. Vogler 
P ho tographers 
Bob Hansen, 706 E. 12th -St.-7 64M 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
ParentS"' Day ,at the hou se on 
the hi~way turned out nicely 
despite the bad weabher. Mothers 
and fathern alike braved the 
rainy weather to accompany 
their sons to th~ football game 
in which he Miners determin-
edly piled up a 24-6 victroy over 
Maryville. Ev eryone was quite a 
sight after !Jhe gam e, cold and 
wet , but still happy . While the 
motlh ers stood around the :radi -
ators getting dry and 'balking 
about their boys, some of the 
more eager father,s adjourned to 
the basement and challenged 
their little images to weight lift-
ing feats. We won't say wh o won 
were fac~s red, possibly from tihe 
stra.in. Anyway, we were very 
glad to see such a large t'umout , 
and hope for bigger and better 
Parents' Days . 
We were quile inepped up with 
our football v ictory over Tri -
angle, 26- 19. It was a !hard 
iought gaine to 1lhe very last and 
we breathed a si,gh w,hen we 
h ear d that gun . Both t eams had 
injured players, but the next day 
everyone was up to p aT exce p t' 
J. J. R. , our star h alf b ac k , uLo v -
er Boy," who contracted an 
ankle injll!I'y, but he will be back 
in there fi~ting next game . Ou r 
lin e is beginning to loo k pre tty 
sharp , the ))Qys .re Wlllly pl<1y-
ing ~heir hea r tti out. Congratu -
la tions team on a fi n e showinQ'. 
pulled up sbakes in St. Louis and 
ried, but I guess they were j u st 
a little better . And now K appa 
Sig has to add insult to inj ury . 
p itched their tent in Ohicago In th is schoo l bhere are some 
next door to the Bob F1ynns in damn good ,profs, but •by having 
Gary, Ind . the good ones we also have to 
Homecoming w ill see an open 
door and we lcome mat spread at 
1107 State Street to a ll. It's open 
hou se and we would like to see 
any an d all of you drop around 
-P.S . Br ing the women, lots of 
'em. 
Mary K. keeps busy these tolerate the bad ones. Which 
~:~~he;i*he 
0~~ :~~:y~stfora~: brings us around to the subject 
of lousy profs. D uring my stay 
"cranberry scooper" is i'n and here at MSM r have had in 
M.' K . is trying to ch oose the nearly every department in 
Wl~ner ·. · · next week it's a 'which I have been out, tha t I knew 
wh1s: 1e s!ren for the Jitlle kiddie had their job we ll organized an d 
senclin,g m the most bottle caps , also had the ability to put ome -
from hlle sponsor's product. I thing across to me. All we 5 have Kap pa Alpha !he Dames' F ash ion Show is to do is heap loads of ,praise on 
A cry of "long live capitalism" Fnday evening in Parker Hall . these good p rofs and p erhaps the 
was heard in our ranks this past The com mittee for this affair 
I 
poor instructors or pr ofs wil!l 
week D,oug Castleberry, show - •h as worked long a n d h ard to try to improve th emse lves . Th at 
ing bhe true soul of U1e mjning ~ake an unusua l and interest - might work but a t a ny ra te if 
engineer, has invested in t!he mg sty le s~ow . It w ill be open we make cer t a in in div idu al 
Silver Bas in Yukon Mines, L td . to th e ~ubli c . profs a:ppe ar t o h3.ve B . o. then 
H is shares (he won't tell us h ow L orrame Gergeceff entertained they will better unde rs tan d that 
many) have now doubled in -her b ridge group Monday eve- we don't iappr eda t e their method 
value. Bro th er Castleberry is ning, of teach ing . This a·bov e applies 
making p lans for -eA-tensive tr ips Novembe r 18 is ele ction night especially to the Ci vil En gin eer-
to p laces far , far from Rolla . f or t•he Dames Mi ss Zoe's ing D epart m ent . To date , this is 
6e~~ .~ rCar!! ~,•s Ch~:~~~d;er:~e ' =:~::~~m~::t will p rovide the the only d epar tm ent on t he 
campus w hi ch d oes n ot have on e 
and "Tihe K eeper 0 Bishop . These T-he Gl ee Clu b m eets at 8: 15 single ,goo d prof (b y pOll). Can '·t 
fo ur have formed the BBCC every Thursday ev-erung and understan d thi s . 
Company, unincol"lporated (every w ould wel come any n ew voices 
man for 'himself) . Th e Dam e Club is !fast ·be -
This Chrimmas will mean I coming one of ou r mo st inter -
more than . usua l t o J ohnny esting groups. Jo y ce ~ atz .gave 
Knappert. A t thaf time he will a r ev u e of "The Doll Hou se" by 
be taki n g the final vows w ith I bsen a t th eir last mee ting. New 
Miss Shi r ley Wahlberg of Bu f - members are i nv Hed t.o atten d . .. 
falo, N . Y . Shirley was in Rol:la n ext meeting , 108 Norw ood Hall, 
a few weeks ago, when sh e Tu esday t h e 26th. Ma ry K. Mon -
prove d that southe rn ch arm is ta lt o w ill b e glad to give ,tfrle de -
not limi ted to b elow the Ma son-. tail ::i: if yo u would call he r at 
Dixo n, · 495-W. 
'l'h e troops came march in g The beg inners ' bri dge group 
b ack fr om the For t Lin d en w ood m et at Mrs. Sch r enk's home 
T K 
mane u ve rs last S aturday P .M . W ednesd ay eve riing. T he learn -
au appa Epsilon T he all -KA dance was spon - ers left in a confused stupor. 
P arents' Daiy has come and 
gone rand with it man y of yo ur 
pretty sist ers which ar e sel dom, 
id ever , se en on our ca mp us. I 
dou'bt w h eth er a 1girl wo uld 
app r eci ate the Dogpatch sty le of 
wooi ng s0 tpopular on P ine 
Street today. You might have to 
introd u ce y ou r sisters to som e of 
yo ur more -reserved buddies . 
About w ooin g - you sho uld see 
this Arno tt operate. (C ont rary t o 
pop ula r belief h e is n ot a ficti -
'tiou s camp us charac t er - at 
least not fi ctit iou s). H e rid es up 
and d'own P ine St r eet on a re -I guess if you are .born with sored by Brother Franc Mc - a few m ore get - to -gethers, girls, 
something in your blood you Cleur, president of Lindenwood and bri dg'e will no longer be . a 
j ust can't get it out. Tuke for College . Keith Sheehan, E ar l muddled mess to you . Teachers 
instance the journey to "The D i 11, Me l Hockenbury, and ,are n eeded call F~ances 
R epres en t ed for National Adver- Ozark Playground" ·by four "Yukon" Moore were a few of Grotefendt, 178-R . 
f:4ssociated CoUet.Siate Press tising b y- Hoosier Pot - Shots Hetherington, our freshmen who were indoc - Next week's Marr iage Ring 
Member 
conaissa nc e and the n ma k es a 
pass at ·a p assing p r ospect b y 
inviting her to sit in his car . 
Strange th ing ,about Charlie -
he even opera t es in the day 
light. 
Di!.tribu 1or of 
Collee,ia!e Oit,esl 
Nation al Advertis ing Servic e, Ina . Mueller, Vickers, and Neider - trinated. to the ways of the Lin - news goes to Mary Babbitt, 
College P u blishers Representative stadt. You should lhave seen denwomen. The "Old Guard" in- 349 -J . 
420 Madison Av. , Ne w York, N. Y. Jim's boots fly while he was eluded Billy Browngard. Bill 
square dancin'. And tha t cow - Magruder, Fred Spri n ger, Clare Salesman: '' Is your moth.er en -
boy outfit on Dick Mueller- Moser, K en Peterson, Jerry Wil - gaged?" 
L tt t Th Ed
• bow tie and all~ son, Bob Rieder, George Ander - Small boy : us he 1s marr ied ." e e1•s O e 1tor I'll bet Ferman is the only son, Jack Fuqua , and "Apples" 
guy who can sleep standing up . Johnston . 
D ear Editor - in - Chief: have, we always try to share. As Last Saturd-ay the Teke House With Homecoming only a few EAST SIDE 
LIQUOR 
• Groceri es 
• Liquor 
• Wine 
Someone called Rolla - Calu -
met City of ' the Ozarks -.This 
\Vcls hardly fitting because th ere 
are certainly no slot machines 
or houses of ill - repute (to my 
h.,1owledge) lo~ated in Rolla; 
although there are high stake 
card games at a local hotel and 
weekly crap games( also h·igh 
stakes) located here and there, 
Miners are not involved. The 
town is o,vned and controlled by 
what might be ca ll ed a syndi -
cate, but outside of that-u'bhere 
is no crime or vice in Ro11a.• · 
Be li ev e it or n ot , the loca l G es tapo , 
di d in ve s ti gat e a drunk r ep ort at 
a rec ent footb all ,game , bu t did 
not investigate, to da te, a rob-
bery re p or t th e same P.M. Did 
t>hey thin k th ey could cr ash the 
gate t h at w ay. R ea ll y junior- ? 
why don't you a nd yo ur boys 
clean up the t ow n and quit . 
chasing students around who 
don't h ave li gh t s on their 
bicycles . 
F or th ose in ter ested th e El 
Caney is th e m ee t ing place of a.tr 
organizati on know n as the Beta 
D elta ALp h a frater nit y . Very 
excl usive it is (on ly 12 members 
at any t im e) and a constitution 
and charte r a re in exi stence. 
Sim il ar oi gan ization a t Illinois ~ 
Tech . 
S p eakin g of the El Can ey 
h ave you ever m et th e one o 
m any char a ct ers down there · 
w h o in sists th a t he has a mule 
which chews to ba cco and drinks :. 
whis k ey . There is another wh 
cl ai m s he owns a dog whi ch w ill 
n ot ch ase cyclones awa y from 
his h ouse because :he ls onl.r 
goo d on tornados. 
I pr edi ct that a gal named 
Carson will be next Honorary 
Cadet Co lone l at the Military 
Ball and pel'lh aps-nex t S t. Pat' s 
Quee n. 
Boka ys to the pare ats 
st uden ts wh o withst:ood 
and 
the 
rough w eath er Sa tum ay after -
noon at tihe ga me. M or e r oses to 
the tea m for getti n g ou t on th e 
fi e ld and working unde r th ose 
conditions . Als o congra ts to the 
''M" club for com ing f'hr ou gh 
with 1:lhe fi rst all sch ool danc e. 
We should 'ha ve mo re of th ese. 
See you. 
- The Old Miner 
Mitchell Ins ur an ce 
Agency 
Representing 
T ravelers Insuran ce Co. 
Life - Fire - Au t o 
Burgla r y 
803 Pine Phone 342 
Al l mat-eria l written in our long as we h-ave our health and was host to many of the boys inches away on the ca lendar, we 
school paper •has to pass through two hands, we will never mooch parents who were down for the are hoping to see a crowd of old 
rour f}ands: W ithout any doubt a free meal. big weekend . These guests in - grads here at the KA stle on that 
in our ffilnds, Y6ti have 1eft We Were asked as gu~sts to eluded Mr . and Mrs . K oederitz, very important day, We at KA 
yourself and! the school open to the Engin eers' Club. While eat - Mr. and Mrs. B ol1werk, Mr . and believe that the renewal of old 
-a libe l suit. A retra ction is not ing, we wer e rudely interrupted Mrs. L angenbach, Mr . and Mrs. friendships and anothe r look at 
on ly- dema nding, but necessary. by that m ul eheaded shrimp, the Frazier, Mr . and Mrs . Neider - the campus are a few of the 
At ~·uhe present time, one of . us president of the Engineers' Club, stadt, Mrs. West; Mr. and Mrs . worthwhile th ings which will be 
,has consulted with his father's and rudely accused of coming Pohlman, Mr . Shields, Mr. and a ccomplished this H om,,ecoming . 
corporation lawyer and has been into th e club for a free meal Mrs. Mueller, Mr . and Mrs. 
advised to wait before taking without even asking for an ex - Crosby, Mr. and Mrs. Krause, 
Action pending on the outcome planation . A free meal - that'& and Mrs. Winters. Norm ~ Neider -
of your decision regarding the a l augh! The two of us spend on stadt and George Bollwenk were 
retraction. Oharles W. Arnott an ,average at least ten dollars a glad to see Doris Boilwerk and 
and Andrew C. Ka£t anM, lwo - of day. We certainly did not w~nt Mary Thuni' arrive from St .. 
the :moSt upstanding citizens of anything or expect anything 1ree Louis- you know, as long as 
our time, and two of the finest unless ••is was couvtesy. We paid the folks were coming. 
CAMPUS SODA SHOP 
Cbi Sigma 
Our party at' the College Inn 
promises to be a knock out if 
the date bait lined up is any 
indication . Thi s party is to in -
troduce our Fall Pledge class to 
the brighter side of life at MSM. 
• Coldest Beer 
in Town \ 
904 Elm St. 
HARVEY PANLSELL 
(Continued on Pag:c-> 4 ) ] 1-----------...l l gentlemen one could ever hope several dollars for the one meal Well, it finally happened -
to meet up with, have bad their which we found. out later wa s Sigma Nu nosed us out of the 
good names ipressed into the only about 30 cents. Figure it football r,ace with a 7-0 victory. ~::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::, I 
dirty mud by an article; an out if we are looking for any Both learns played a good game, 
article whose ugly lie is as ugly handout. and we had the "Snakes" war-
as the person or persons respon-
sible for it. We cannot realize 
You Know Darn Well Who 
Andrew C. Kastana.s 
bow these supposedly democratic - The above l etter was signed 
persons can be so communistic - ''you know darn well who," but 
ally inclined to make suc-h slan- 'a telephone conversation with Mr. 
derous statements, or "fellahs," lrasta.nas confirmed th e fact that 
is it just plain jealousy? he sent in the letter . 
The article '~s a Miner Sees It h as been es ta b lished by Bill 
It" is a good column, and 'always "M u.leh ea ded Shrimp" Wun drack 
one of the m·ost1 pleasant to read. that yo u we re n ot in vi ted as 
What happened to it in the last g uests a t the Eng in eers · Club on 
issue? It mentioned that we th e occas ion in ques tion , and if 
were "booted out" of the Engi - 1 yo u pa id fo r yo ur m ea l b y de -
neers Club . Can anyone conceive ,pos itin g mo n ey in th e lit tle j ar 
the possibility -of throwing out pla ced th ere, n o on e h as an y way 
"Tihe Madi Greek" K-astanas, 238 of knowin g b ut yo u . " Mu leh ea.d" 
pounds, or ,tlhe "Falcon" Arnott, a lso asse rt ed th a t it - is customary 
who !has even outwitted the for me mb ers• to bring U1ei r gu ests 
Rolla Police force a good num -
ber of times . We two gentlemen 
say it is impossible to boot us 
out of -anyiplace, and challeng e 
an in ,vitation to our enemies 
anytime and anywhere. 
·wi th the m, an d not b e so dis-
cou rteous t.o th e guests as to l et 
'th em wan der in by th emselves . 
Sorry, no gu ests, no re tr acti oil . 
- Ed . 
I'll bet you think twice before As iar as tlhe convertibles are 
concerned, it is not our mis.for - leaving your wife alone for the 
tune to be smart enough to be- evening. 
come officers in the late war Yep . Fiirst', I think up an ex -
and save our money . Maybe we cuse for going out, Then I think 
can · buy and sell most of the up a reason why she can't come 
jerks who talk so big and hide along. 
so much behind the name of 
"The Old JM:iner," and make An ultramodern woman is one 
statemen:bs that we are the ones who, seeing a wolf at the door,Js 
reminded that she needs a new 










Al l Work Checke d 
by Elec tr onic Time r 




805 Pine St. 
who are 11Iording it over" be -
ca u se of our expensive converti-
bles; maybe we can and maybe 
we can't, but you'll never hear 
it from our lips. Wihat little we 
GADDY DRUGS 
/~ PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 
DR. BAKER, 0. D. Phone 159 9th & Pine Sts. 
715 Pinc St., Rolla , Mo . 
Phones: Office 560, Res . 620- R 
HARVEY'S TAVERN 
-5% Beer-
203 W. Seventh St. 
ESOUIRE STUDIO 
Photographer for the Miners 
"FOR BETTER VALUES" 
CARPS DEPT. STORE 





Buy one for Brothe r , Sister or Sweetheart 
$1 35 Each 
CAMPUS BOOK STORE 
WHE RE THE STUDENTS 




Friendly, Courteous Service 
8th Just West of Pine 
SCOVELL•s 
ROLLAMO SODA SHOP 
"Visit the Coal Hole" 
Next to Rollamo Theatre 
WITT CLEANERS 
110 W. Eighth St. 
Cleaning and Pressing 




PICKUP AN.D ELIVERY SERVICE 
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MSM Tops Conference; Shatters Maryville 24-6 
A~~~~-~t~:~-~-~.~.~ s r o R T s Reichelt; McGrath; Huffman Star SPECTACULAR BLOCKING ACCOUNTS FOR 405 YD& 
?yl.I.A.A cro wn settled down to what could be classed as pretty close 
by To m Wirfs 
Several inches of rain soaked to what we can e~ec t at the end of the season , bar ring a upse t. 
After seein g Sat ur da y' s gam e none that witnesse d 1t could doubt 
that we are more than ready for t'.hat all import ant game on the 
30th. What nicer gift for Homec omin g tha n the M .I.A.A. Champion -
ship neatly done up. Sprin gfi eld is the onl y likely contender, and 
after hear ing fr om the Spri ngfie ld athletic office that they expect 
THE ~DSSOURI MINER 
Barry Chapman - Ed. 
S~ 
the uniforms of the Miner squad 
' Saturday, but took nothing away 
from the explosive qualities of a 
Miner attack that burst into 
to lose by two touchdowns , thin gs nev er looked rosier for our Min- _P_•g_•_ 3 _______________ F_r_id_a_Y_, _o_c_t ._2_2_:_•_:_'_:_9_:4g 
After ,playing four years of 
High Schoo l footbal l at We bster 
Groves, Mo ., Sid Duerr found 
hi mself p laying end on last 
y e a r ' s Cham pionshi p tea rn . 
T hough hamp ered by injuries 
last year, he saw ,plenty of ac -
tion and w on hi s l~tter. This 
ers. Cape and Kirksville need onl y be ledt to the slaughter io make 
it a perfect season . M ( Q 
Orchids to Jim McGrath, Gene Hulfma n, Jack Cox , and pass- inef agers pen Practice ! 
mas ter Reichelt for last Sa turday's game. You deserved all the 
cheers that you received, fellows. Next year we 'll no longer be able 6 LETIERME•N R TURN 
by 1\-lurra.y Schmidt to yell, "Give it ,to Mac!" and the squad will m iss him sorely I k:nQW, , 
so let's make this a 4-0 year for Jim and the M.I .A.A. cireuit. 
Baske tball w ill ag ain be in the 
MSM spor ts lime light w ith in 
ano ther ·mont h or so ; now, the 
team ha s just bee n fo rmed and 
is read y to ge t going. 
year he has, thus far, shown 
hi mse lf to be a cons istent and 
dependa b le p lay er, wi th fine 
b locking , tackling , and pass re -
tAt Springfield , last Saturday, the crow:d was tr eated to a ter-
rific game with the Bears managing to squeeze ou t Kirksville in the 
last 80 seconds of p lay. Ray For sythe s tarted the points for the 
Bears in tbe second quarter when he scored on a quarterback sneak. 
Sadich of Kirksville retaliated in the next period by taking the ball 
over on a end run. Going into tihe last quarter it was six up when 
Harrison unleashed a .9pot pass to Provance to put the Bears in front 
12 to 6. Springfield stuck to the ground through out most of the 
game, and made short passes the rule in their ,aerial attacks. 
At Cape Girardeau the Wa:rrensbur .g Teacher s .and Southeast 
Missouri fought to a 12 to 12 tie. Cape scored both of the.ir touch -
downs in the first- ,period. Afie'r a 40 yard run back ofl a punt , Weber 
took it' over from Nie eight on a first down. bater , Clippard took a 
pass from Abernathy to make tbe score Cape 12, Warrensburg 0. An 
interception by Wo1fe , after which he ran 60 yards, accounted for 
Warrensbur g' s first touchdown. Carter to Murray in the form of a 
pass made it a tie before the .game was half over. Cape received 10 
fir.st down s in the ,game to Warren sbur g's 9. 
There are no coruference games to be pla yed this weekend. 
. There is, however , one game in particular to watch. Mar yville's 
game with Rockhurst should give us some indication of what to 
exp ect when we pl ay S t. Loui s Universi ty November 20. S t. Lou i-s, 
if yo u reca ll , bea t RockhuT,st earlier in the year. 
The re w ill be ,a spec ial train run fi'om Sprin gfiel d to Ro ll a f or 
th e Homecoming ga me an d be bween six and seven hund r ed pe ople 
m ay be ex pected . 
The sch ed ule for thi s w eek : 
R olla -O p en 
S pr ingfie ld vs . Austin 
Cap e Girar dea u vs. Murr ay 
Ki rksv ill e vs. M issouri "B" team 
War r ensbu r,g vs . Missouri Vall ey 
Ma ryville v s. Rockhur st 
The Conf er enc e sta ndi ngs as of th e 16th. 
\Von Lost Tied 
Miners 
S. M. S. 
2 0 0 
Ki r ks v ille 
M aryvill e .. .. 1 
Warrensburg ...... 0 
·ca pe Gir ardeau O 
Las t week' s score s at a glance: 
R olla 26, Maryvill e 6 
S. M. S. 12, K ir ksvill e 6 









ce iving . 
Last ye ar' s r et urni ng lett er - Sid, now 21, is a j unior in 
men are Bob Perry, Bill R oark, mining p etro le wn and expects to 
Cletus Voiles , !Pete P erio n, D ick rece ive hi s degr ee in J une '50. 
Hughes , and Jerry He nson. He has seve:i;-al othe r in tere st s 
If Bob Perry can fin d hi s old ar ound the ca mp us which in -
strengfu, the ~rength from the eludes active m embershi p in the 
high scoring Cape game, we~ll "M" Clu b, A.I. M.E., and the 
have nothing to worry ab out. Sigm a Nu fratern it y. You can 
True, the M iners lost that game , exp ect t o hea r mor e of Si d as 
but it was only af t er Perry had \ thi s season pro gr esses , an d diur -
dropped in 35 of the team 's 76 ing his re m ain in g time here at 
points. Cape won 80-7 6, how - Sid Du err M.S.iM. 
ev er. Still, it takes at lea st fiv e ------ - --------- - -------
men to w.in a game , and the 
other boy s are no coaster s wh en 
it com es to the p ayoff . Crow's 
B.Y Jim Crow 
Nest 
T his week' s f eature story in "The Qu arterback ," footb all sec -
tion ot The Sp orting News," on the di sadvantages of the pact be-
tw een the P a cific Coast Conference and the Big Nine as regards the 
Breeze , Jenkins Not R ose Bow l on · Ne w Year's D ay was a welcome on in many quarters . 
The agreeme n t betiween the two conferences, who are, n o doubt, fue 
Returning to Lineup two mo st .powerful footba ll con.lerences in the nation, has been 
Last year' s se ason of 10 wi ns 
and 9 los ses sa w th e Miner s fin-
ish fi.fth in the confer ence ju st 
ahea d of Maryv ille w ho ·cla im ed 
onl y one con fe rence win . 
Tw o familia r faces will be looked on w ith disfavor fro m every ang le every since it came into 
lackin g from the court as the being trwo years ago, when the fine Il linois t eam took the laurels 
Min ers tak e th e flo or ; R oger back to the Mi d'west with them . · 
J enki ns and fi an ci s Breeze I The facts bearing on the case ,.as seen by Tommy Devine, 
won't be play ing . Two of last Quarterback writer, are tlhese . Th e P acific Coast Conference in 
year's m ains tays . We hope th ings ~rd e r to k eep the R ose B ow l at the head of the list of bow l ga~es, 
will wo rk th ems elves out so they in the face of eve r- increasing competition from the other games, 
ca n play a litt le la ter on . must supply the tans of the natio n with the finest in footba ll every 
The new men appe ari ng on the New Ye ar's Da y . T h is "natura lly, implies that ~he two teams br ought 
scene a re: Sam Sam ple, Edwar ds, together would be the wi nner s of th e Pa cific Coas t and Big Nine 
Po well, Sch afiler, Frei ber ger, Conferences . This · fa'Ct , and this fa ct al one, is -what il)rompte d the 
Ru ss Chap man , F ulkne r , Wil- ag reement between the direc tors of the tw o conf ere nc es. However, 
lia ms , Tay lor , Char lie Har mon , it appears that even tho ugh th es e two t eams wou ld be the best in 
J ohn Bru skott er , Bil yeu, Huff - the nati on, th e Mid ,west team so outclasses the West Coast team 
ma n an d Gilber t. tha t th e Pacific Coa-st ou tfi t is losing mo re and more of their national 
As some of thes e m en will prestige as a result of the gam e. This is the big reas on behind the 
--- -------------------~-1 undoubt edl y form the nucleus of Pa ci fic Coast's wanting to -get out of tlhei.r agreement with the Bi-g 
a fu tur e Mine r cag e· squad, we 'd Nine . Th e pe r tinent fact wh ich -applies to this year is that if Michi-
lik e to see them work to a st eady gan ·were to win the B ig Nine, or fo r that matter if Michigan and 
v arsity berth and see some rea! I llinois were to end up one -Uwo, the ruling that the Midi\vestern 
action . Conferenc e cannot send the same t eam to Uhe Rose Bowl more than 
out the seas on. 
Elsewhere, the ~Engineers' Club 
brought defeat at last to the 
fighting hard driving Pi Kappa 
Alpha's in a 14- 12 thriller . For 
the Engineers, Gardner and 
Bower teamed in the backfield 
by flipping TD passes to Perine 
and Sepa in the rough type of 
The team will practice every once in a period of three years would apply , In that case, the Coast 
Tuesday at 7:00 P.M., and every team would be ,playing the third place team. in the Big Nine. And 
Wednesday · and Thursday at if, as is entirely po ss ible, this third place team from the Big Nine 
4:00 P.M. were to beat the Coas t entrp, an enormous- amount of prestige would 
KAPPA SIGS, ENGINEERS 
REACH SEMI-FINALS 
Bl azing their superiority across 
the gridiron, Kappa Sigma and 
Engineers' Club have fought 
t heir way to the semi - finals and 
the chance at the intra - mura l 
championship. Kappa Sig defeat -
ed Sigma P i 13- 0 and Tau K appa 
Ep silon 27-7 on successive after -
noo ns . T he Engineers-' 1Club de -
fea ted th e high -flying P i Kappa 
Alp ha 14-12. 
game that these two fierce con - Pikas were deep in the Sig Ep 
tenders p_lay. Bower also counted territory as the game drew to 
twice with his toe . "For the Pikas, a close. At the last moment, Pi 
their outstanding triple threat K A, awarded an extra down on 
man, Radclif,fe, tossed pass alter ·a Sig Ep offside, saw Radcliffe 
pass to Wilson and Shucradt for send end Delec i into the end 
the pair of markers. Thus came 
to an end Pi K A's strong bid 
for the intra -mural honors. 
zone to .receive an unerring flat 
pas s for the sco re. Anto -climati-
cally, W4_son converted for the 
winners. F or S ig Ep it was 
• ·voiles, L ester, and Stevens 
P1 KA's· Win Two breaking up the attack in th e 
Lose to Eno-ineerS backfield supported by .• str~ng 
. . o ] line headed by guard F itzpatrick 
Sconng m the closing mo -
1 
and end Mac Donald . 
Ka ppa Sig elim inated Sigma men W:i to crea te a tfurilli ng cli - · 
Pl 13-0. as Ed Te ltho rst drove max, Pi Kappa Alpha scored a I TE , . 
ac ross the pay off strip only to pair of important wins over I KES; Sig Eps W In 
be foll owed by team ma:e Olfe, T riangle and Si gma Phi Epsi lon 1· Roling on :hei_: vic tory roads 
as they racked up the ir two in intra -m ur al football competi - toward the in tra - mura l finals 
~arke rs . Harold Tel thorst pro - tion Triangle was downed 26 _19 1 Sigma P hi Eps ilon and Tau 
vid ed the n:i-argin of vi ctory by and S ig Ep d.ropped a 7_0 thriller I Kappa E psilon ga ined victories 
an extr~ point boot between the with th e single tally coming at last we~k over Theta Kappa P hi 
po sts. Sig.ma P i dr ove har d an d game's end. . I and the Frosh entrants, respec -
deep _into enemy terr it ory sev - In a display by both teams of I tively. 
be lost by tlhe Wes t Coast org.anization. It is for this reason, and this 
reason only, that the Coast Conference wishes to cancel the · agree-
ment. And who can blame them? The Big Nine' S' option on the Bowl 
t:xpires af t er this year, but for two more years they have the choice 
of either sending one of tlheir number to the game, or selecting some 
wonhy Eastern team to play. Its a mess, the whole business, and 
:firom here it looks like the whole thing was a mistake from the very 
first. 
CHIT - CHAT from the CROW'S .NEST - Duke University ~s stu -
dent paper, the Duke Chronicle , has borne down on the parlay -card -
vendors on their campus . Bucky Harris of the Yankees should 
have known better than to lose the pennant this year with the team 
he had. Now he's been replaced by Ca sey Stengel .. . The "For Sale" 
sign is out at the head offi.ce51 of the Braves. They intend a complete 
rebuilding progr am ... Flop of tihe year-Bob F eller, of the Indians . 
... Rumors going the rounds that Bill Veeck will be out as prexy 
of the Indians this J anuary, and Hank Greenberg in .. . One of the 
better games this week will be the Army -Cornell battle . . Missouri 
up on the list of better teams in the nation ... Carolina a sneak bet 
for best team in the nation this fal'l . 
T OP GAM ES OF THE WEE K - California vs. Washington, Co-
lumbia vs . Pr inceto n , North Ca-rolina vs . LSU, Michigan vs . Minn e -
sota, Penn vs. Navy, Army vs. Cornell, Noke Dam e vs. Iowa, Clem -
son vs . South Carolina, Ohio State vs. Wisconsin LONG SHOT 
BE T OF THE WEE K - Wisconsin over Ohio S tate. 
flame in the third quarter of the 
game. Quarterback Bob Rei chelt 
and fullback J im McGrath were 
the percussion caps that set off 
a succession of Miner touch -
downs and blasted Maryville 
hopes of a 6-6 tie game . 
Ozark weathe r was the big 
v icto r in the first part of the 
game . The ball slid back and 
forth across mid - lfield like a 
greased pig , eluding the grasp 
of backfields on numerous occa -
s ions, and preventing any sus -
tained attack . The Miners, pl ay -
ing a ,somewha~ li stless game, 
generally held the upp er ha nd 
but were una b le t o get any 
close r to a score than the Mar y-
ville 30 yard lin e. 
Fi rst br eak of the gam e oc-
cu r r e dl at e in th e secon d qu ar -
ter wh en Ma rvin Wee dr, Mary -
v ille line backe r , dash ed thro ugh 
to int erc ep t a lat eral fro m Ke m -
p er, and races -fro m the mid-
strip e to the Mine r goal . R it ch-
ie's kick fo r th e ex tr a :poin t was 
sh ort , making th e score Mary -
•Vill e 6, Min er s 0. 
Obviously pert urbed -by t he 
t urn of ev ents, co-·captain J im 
McG rath kindled a fire in the 
Miner bo ilers •with a 27 yard 
runba ck of__. Freeman's kickoff. 
F ive plays brought the ball -. to 
th'e Maryville 29 yard line, 
where B ill Chew recovered a 
fum "ble that threatened to stall 
the drive . McGrath picked up 
fifteen, ten and three yards on 
three t.rys , then K wadas went 
over from the one yard line . The 
pass from center was high, and 
Mc Grath was unable to get off a 
kick for th<e ex tra point . 
Hold That Line 
Mary,ville gave the Miners a 
scare in th e op ening minutes of 
th e second hal!f, when McDow ell 
sparked a drive to th e Miner 1 
yard line . On ttre nex t play Bill 
Chew and Dave Anderson coop -
erated in snatching a Maryville 
fumble . However, Mc Dow ell re -
turned a weak Miner pu nt N'om 
the 25 to the 12, again putting 
the Miner's· back,s to the wall. 
On the fourth down, a pass from 
Wohlford to Ward was shor't" of 
a firs t down, ending the threat. 
· "Fire in the Ho le" 
Whether quarterback Reichel t 
passed a jug of Ozark Dew 
around in the huddle, or whether 
he just pulled the right switch 
is a three - touchdown que stion . 
From this point on the Miners 
were balls of fire - or perhaps 
'~boiling mudballs" would be a 
better description . 
,After a ground -air drive to the 
Maryville 35, Monte McCord hit 
the coffin corner with a punt. 
Zuckoski's quick kick in return 
was good only - to the 29 yard 
line. Several plays later, · Mc -
Grath steam - rollered around 
right end from the 19, battering 
down three would - be tacklers 
before he was stopped on the 
one yard line . McGrath went 
over for the second score on the 
ne.xt pl~y. The kick was wide, 
making the score 12- 6, Miners. 
Hoehn and Whitney packed th e. 
mail to the 1 yard line, then 
Gene Huffman rplunged over 
center for the marker . Whit ney's.• 
attempted run for the ex tra 
point was short. 
With the Miners 18 ,poin ts. 
ahead, Coach GaJe Bull man 
cleared the bench, an d th e third 
team finished. the ga me. Mar y - · 
ville again threatened in the 
l ater stages of the cont est, bu t. 
the subs held, and punte d out. 
on ihe Maryville 37 a t th e gu n. 
F ina l score, Mine rs 24 , Mary - · 
vill e 6. 
LINEUPS 
Min ers Ma,ry-vllle · 
T eas .... LE ......... Zi rbel. 
Steel e .......... .... LT ..... Klan g: 
An derson L G ········· ·- Mey er 
Cox ............... ... C ····- ··· Gamble-
P ets k a ····--·- ·· R G .... Hartness 
Sho ur d ......... . R T ·- ···· Hen ggler 
K enn edy ....... RE . ........ Poll ard 
K empe r ...... QB , ........ Blltherus 
Kw adas ··- ··· L H ...... Free ma n. 
Hoe hn ··-····· RH ···-··· ·· James : 
Mc Gra th ···-· FB .. Weed . 
Substitutions. 
Mine rs : Hens on , Reic helt, . Heit- -
man , Dou ghert y, Harter,. Raus ch ,. 
McCord, Roe m erm an , Blancke ,. 
T schan nen , H uffima n, Che w,.. 
Whitney, Dav is, B ock , Dowli ng ~, 
Woh ler t, Sex ton , Weine , Kim-
ball, Schmi dt, Szejkos ky , Duke , 
Eck ert. 
Maryv ill e : But.he m s, B oyer,. 
Coulter , J ones, F reema n , Gard- -
ner, Gresham, Hell eri ch , Hoche -
nauser, Hoffma n , Murphy, P ol- · 
lard Osborn, · R ichey , She rry , . 
Zirbel, Zuchowsld . 
R eferee : Gaines . Umpire Rie - -
gert. H ead Linesman : Reed . 
HIGHLIGHTS 
I nterm ittent rain thr oug hou t 
the contest k e p t. specta tors. 
scrambling back and. forth to the . 
shelter of J ack ling Gym . Ne ar 
the end of tlh.e ga me a dri ving 
rain chased all but th e hardie st 
Miner fans from the st an ds . Pla y -
ers were so muddy by the end of 
the game it was a lmo st impos-
sible to distinguish numb ers. 
Miners got a shock when Gen e 
H uffman was oveohau led and · 
brought down by Warr en Gr es-
ham of Maryville, when he 
seemed to have a touchdown in 
his grasp. Gene has a reputation 
of being -· a .real "scatback" but 
apparenNy Gresham has hhe edge-. 
on a muddy track. 
The Miners picked up 405 
yards and 17 first downs agair,1st 
Maryville. The Bearcats ran up 
a total of 200 yards and six first 
downs. The Miners threw eleven 
passes and completed four. Mary-
ville had a 14- 3 record on pass -
es for the game. 
Jim McGrath had another big 
day, averaging nearly ten yards : 
each time he carried the ball. 
Reichelt was a standou t at quar -
terback Saturday . Whether he> 
was runniRg, passing, or calling--
p lays, he could do no wrong dur -
ing the game . All - Conference 
quarterback Bob Kemper is stilL 
suffering from an injured leg, 
but made a nice showing for hi s 
brief time in the game. 
The Miner line has bee n a big 
reason for the team 's success this 
year. Even the third st r ing has 
held its own against most of our 
opponents. Bill Chew and Bill 
Teas were standouts in th,e Mary - • 
ville game. T eas looks like a 
good bet for All -Conferen ce hon -
ors this year . Leland B eve rag e,. 
freshman tackle, hias been do ing : 
yeomen work in rushing passers. 
We'll hear a lot of him in the-
next few years. 
eral hm es as Gree r an d Harpe r r ugged, smart football the Pikas I Fighting a close d-e.sparate 
spark ed tQe losers as th ey . dro~ e and Tr iangle exchanged score I battle for ex istance in bhe loser 
to th~ ten yard mark twice in for scoi:e, tying the score three bracket, the Si g Ep 's elimi nated 
the fina l stanza . <:>n the end .before the clock ran out in the Theta Kap 2- 0 on a bad center 
McDa niels ga th tfred in the pass - Pi KA's favor. For them, it seem by the loser deep in their O\Vll 
:5, but was uh.able t o catch one to be Ra dcliffe Day as the sta - territory mid - way in the first 
m the glory gro und. wart back tossed passes to "half. The loose ball, tumbling in 
S till fl ush with victory , the Schucha rdt and Delec i for a pair the end zone, was pounced by 
Ka p:eP S igs then gave the hi gh - o'f ta lli es . Later Radcliffe lugged the ever ~lert 1:ester of S ig Ep. 
p oin t T ekes a lesson in scoring the pi gskin for a marker while Spearheading !us f rat 's attack 
bY rac lt:ing up tw enty - seven Smith was responsib le for. the througho u t t he contest, Lester 
poin ts to th e harassed T ekes last tri p into th e glory zone . ~assed, ran , 0.nd starred defen -
singl e touchdow n . Onc e mor e Wil so n completed the scoring sively all afternoon. S ig Ep's 
ol:fe ll?d th e vict'ory . p fu-atle Wlth two ki'cks, each time the Voiles an d S~a ~er also displayed 
folo w~ · ,by Bak er , Br ay, a nti ball sbarin g between the goal - flushes of gn d iron abilities. Not 
Hobalm an . each w itp. a touch- pOsts. F or Tri ang le, Coolidge I to be ou tdOne was Th eta Ka.ps 
do wn to his credit. Place k1bker ga th ered in t'wo p8.S:Ses While wh~ roared to the ten stripper 
~ar old ~el th~rst scor ed three ' P erry snagged an ot'her from the dunng he seco nd stanza on ly to 
time s with h is t oe t o accou n t tossing arm o.t Meskan to pro - be re pul sed by the sti..f!ened 
for .. th:ee ~ ipoints . F or Teke , once duce th e sco r ing. Schrader then forward w~ll of the victors. 
agru? xt was Jare sna ggin g ~Iar- booted the ball hi gh over the 'I'h:ta Ka.p s Herman . flipped 
ma n s pas ses to scor e t he sing le sts f th r 1 . t aeria ls to Su ren an d Weismantle 
tally. Then th e ve rsa tile J are poP er~;s :hem:lti::e · b reath - thro ughou t the fray whil~ line -
bisected the uprigh ts for the taking ball was played between man Hoo ker ,p enetrated th e op -
conver sio n. Pla ying promi sing ponents ba ck field with regu -
ball , the Teke pled ge class dis- Pi K A and the S ig Ep's as both lar ity . 
contingent 33- 7. P assing, driving J. T errace used the victory 
and blocking hhe Teke onslaught formu la of Klaus to Green or 
was heralded by Neiderstadt Zeis to defeat the Engineers 
who tallied twice while team 13-0. These ends, snagging aeri -
mates Whitner, Harmon, end als via Klaus, were responsible 
Lowe each tallied once. Sighting · for the two tallies. "Ole Relia -
tbe uprig:ltts, Jare applied the ble" Klaus added the i11surance 
well known "educated toe" for point wiuh G boot midway be -
the ex tra marks to the score tween the uprights. P laying a 
column. Lacking only experi- hard driving .game of solid foot-
ence, the Frosh paydirt was ball the Engineering Clubmen 
struck by Scheider . threatened. once in the initial 
half when they drove to the five 
Freshman halfback Gene Huff -
man set up the third Miner 
score with a 29 yard scaimper to 
the Maryville 16. Reihelt and 
Whitney moved the ball to the 6. 
On tihe next play, a hand-off to 
McGrath, Reichelt found a big 
Maryville end standing whe1·e 
McGrath shoul have been. Tuck -
ing the ball u-nde rhis arm, Bob 
chugged around right end for 
the score, convoyed. by McGrath 
and Chew . Dowling's try for the 
extra point was short . 
Th e Ca.sualt y Returns 
Bob "Gimpy" K emper limped 
around left end for 23 yards to 
set up the fina l Miner score . 
Th,e outstanding play in the: 
final quarter came when Blob of 
Maryville passed to Mudfac e 
who lateraled to Blackboy, wh~ : 
slushed to the MSM 15 yard buoy 
before being dunked by a Coa l. 
Min-er. 
played excellent abili ty through- te am s bat tled scorless ly until the A cross the lot, Tau Kappa 
final seConds of tihe contes t. T he Ep silo n wa s d rubbing the Frosh 
SIG NU, JACK TERRACE 
TOP WIN COLUMN 
y a rd stripper before being 
thwarted. Stopping the Engi-
neers drive, •however, was the 
work, in a large measure, of 
DiLorenzo, the Terrace Terror 
charging lineman. 
Retiaining their winning ways 
in the intra -mura l orbit, Sigma 
Nu and Jackling T errace suc -
cessfully arrived in the winning As ~he Terr~ce dwell_ers were 
·semi. - final bracket by downing defeat~ Engmeers, Sigma Nu 
T au Kappa Eps'ilon and Engi. - was ridmg herd on the hereto-
neers' Club. The two will meet fore formidable Tekes. Riding 
in a gridiron classic this week - 1 the laurals of several one-sided 
end after defeating Tekes and victories, the T ekes fell before 
Engineers in shutout scores last the hard hitting onslaught that 
wee k. seems to be traditional o! the 
Sigma Nu's. Battling evenly until 
bhe dying moments of the con -
test, Sigma Nu's Reaves entered 
his name in the scoring column 
by snag,ging an airmail deliver)'". 
Team mate Doelling iced hhe 
contest with e. kick between the 
goal posts, producing the :!irst 
and final tally of the contest, 
7- 0. 
Both Tekes and the Engineers 
will now revert to the loser 
bracket for further competition . 
C & B CAFE 
205 W. 9th St. 
Open Every Day 





OFF THE CAMPUS 
(Continu ed from Page 2) 
Th e firater nit y wis hes io wel -
co m e H ail Brunner, Chuck Craw -
f ord an d J ea n K oelting in to the 
p l edge . Best wishes, pledges . 
Ou r basketbal l prac tice is 
coming along nic ely . The pl edg e 
cla ss played the active s a short 
warm up game, an d last'. repor ts 
said that the pled ges took the 
old a nd agin g acti ves for a ride . 
Gamma Delta 
Since the b eg innin g of tihe 
semester the boys of Gamma 
Delta have been dev oting prac -
t ically all of their spare and 
schoo l time to remodeling their 
new house. From the praises re -
ce ived b y many of our fo lks on 
P arents1 Day these efforts have 
n ot b een in v ain. 
After the to urs of the campus 
S at urday morning, sev en ty - fi ve 
guests w ere ente r tained a t th e 
h ouse . Noon lunoh an d a bu ffet 
s upper w er e served, ke eping 
H er b Schm edt, Wil lie Holtgr eive, 
Mel Bu ett ne r, K en Ku ehnert , 
Gus Car lson, Gene Bluder man , 
H emnan Fri tche n, and Bill Bue-
m er bu sy as li t Ue bees wait ing 
on tables and washi ng dis hes. 
M any th ank~ to these fe llows as 
Well as to the committ ee of Del 
Elq.Tich, Al Kin g, Bill Bach, and 
Met-Yin Shanafelt , who organized 
the program . · 
"Natur e Boy" Buettner ,ha s 
becom e buddy-buddy wi th.pledge 
Wayne Nickels since S a ti..irday. 
Wayne' s sist er is a pr etty slick 
little chich; i sn't she Mel? 
[ Alpha Epsilon Pi 
It was good to have women 
around the house again, thanks 
io Mr . and Mrs. Altman , the par -
ents of old •B . S., bringing pa r t 
of 1lhe Harem wi th them . I won -
in the la st ten ye ar s. An item 
of his talk whi ch dr ew muc h 
a ttention was Dr. Cool ey's dis-
cuss ion of the V - 1 and V -2 
rocket s used by the Ger mans in 
World War IL The pro cedur e of 
de r what 's gonna be going on testing a rocket and the struc -
here H omeco mi ng. Oil up the ture of a rocket was also ex -
cruOOes! Fr om reports r eachi ng plained by Dr. Cooley in his 
our ears fro m the three brave talk . 
ex plorers who ventu red up ro The AIChE member s, before 
Columbia for t'he week - end , listening to the very int-eresting 
na mety Brothe rs F ox, K<aplau , ta lk of P rof. Cooley , di scu ssed 
and Fi ne, the ga ls up th ere p ro- an d sett led all old and new busi -
vide eve rything including fue n ess of the chapte r. The date 
place. What we all wan t to kn ow set for the beer bust was Nov. 
is how they kno w? 6. Pr esident Rice made the 
The .severe abse nc e of wo me n 
in our noble tow n is a tre men -
dous h andic ap on a ll normal 
men betwee n tq,e ages of six to 
six ty. l•n fa ct , th e onl y sex 
aro und he r e is w hen the fra ier-
nities ge t together to gru b meals 
an d exchan ge dir ty j okes . 
moti on that the time of 1.he 
m eetin g be pu sh ed up fr om 7:30 
o'clo ck i o 7:00 o'clock. The re 
were no obj ectio ns and the 
motion passed. After the meet -
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given by Wundrack and the pro-
posed budget was approved by 
the faculty. Williams made the 
motion that the treasurer use the 
Flower Fund to send flowers to 
the r elative s of recently deceas -
ed stud ents . Seconded, pas sed 
unan imo usly. 
........... l( ;,.1,c 
, .... .. 7' ... ,1 s 




Oi r, ;J f c✓., ..,,.i 
ESPERANTO vises and assists the campus ·Es-,pe ranto orga nization "Mosamo." 
Throughout the wor ld , in lar,ge Th e sp onsor of Mosamo, Mr . 
cit ies and important center s, the Brewer has now assumed the du -
Universal Esperanto Association ties of "delegito", a World I Es..:. 
h as officially desi~a fe<l per sons peranto delegate, in Rolla . 
~! i:!:!ri: ::n~:~~ ga;;s· in~:;;:~ P erh aps no one in the area is 
ti on, and familiar with Esper- better qu ali fied to clearly pre -
an to and its vast organizat ion can ::t ~::;:s~:~ toi~tu!eent~:t::i: ~= 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
MINUTES 
The National Student Associa -
tion (N.S.A .) was discussed. 
The questi on of the price of 
football games to st ud ents wives 
was raised . An in ves tiia ti on will 
be made to see ii pr ices can be 
reduced . 
R. Mallon was se lected for th e 
restoration of the Victory bell 
clapper . 
W. Wundrack moved for ad-
j ournment at 8 :20 p. m. wit h ap-
prov al. 
L. E. Dieckman, 
Secre tary 
11111111111111111m1111111111111111111111111111111m111111111111J 
ROLLA'S 1000 SEAT THEATRE 
Rolla, Mo. 
-FIRST WITH THE BEST -
Fri.-S at . Oct. 22-23 
Shows '1 and 9 PM 
Wayne Morris, Lois Maxwe ll 
THE BIG PUNCH 
Sun .-Mon.-Tues. - Oct. 24- 25-26 
Sun . Cont. from 1 PM 
William Powell, Irene Dunne 
LIFE WITH FATHER 
Wed.-Thurs . Oct. 27-2 8 
Bob Peppers suggested the or-
ganization of a Cheering Club 
to foster and impose school spir -
it. Shows '1 a.nd 9 Pl\1 
tre as urer's report' was Marsha. Hunt, William Lundiga.n The Two of the bre th ern have left 
our .fold. Sam Gerle r , who it 
seem s has found greener pas-
tur es elsewh ere (luck y man) , 
a nd Bill Beum er wh o is taking 
~ sho r t v acation until nex t 
The Brother House Manager , 
one P eie R eisner, has left our 
ranks to go to St. L ooie, for the 
senio r tr ip . He says -ntihat th e 
on ly plant /{ire'lol vi slt , will be 
Anha user -B usc h an d 1·tha t, will be 
an ex ten ded ~~ it. Last 1~tur da y 
night the clea n - cu t y o u n g 
America n w ent to th e Grand 
and is now wal kin g around sin g-
ing, "My H ear t Belongs to 
Dadd y." Hi s only complaint is 
that the "Pa ss ion Pit" is full of 
This eve ning at 6:30 , mem-
bers of the Baptis t S tuden t 
Union an d gues ts wi ll mee t at 
the chur ch to begin one of th e 
merrie st- eve nings of the seme s-
ter, an outi ng to Meramec 
Springs . A simila r outin g w as 
held last spr ing which turned 
out to be a big suc cess and this 
one is eXipected to be even big -
ger and better. The B.S.U. has 
become well established on the 
camp us and wants to grow eve n 
more by welcoming all studen ts 
interested in B.S.U. work to at -
tend this outing. Of course , there 
will be plen ty of refreshmen ts 
for everybody and a good time 
will be had by all. So, plan to 
attend this outing. Is it a date? 
Okay. I'll see you at the church 
at 6:30. 
r eadil y approach these Espe ran- guage que stion. His experience s 
ti st dele gates. The du ti es and ob- wi th the lang uage enable him to 
lig a tions of the del egat es are ob- r ea dil y e~lain the benefi ts and ------------
viously varie d. Appo in tment , simplici ty of Esperanto. As the 
THE INSIDE STORY 
semester . 
S ev eral of th e fellows are 
pr eparing f or an invasion of 
Columbi a, Mo. , this weekend, 
where a district seminar · of 
Gamma Delta will be held . Let's 
h ope the two drivers, Gene Kolb 
and Reinholdrt Poppetz come 
back with the same numbe r they 
started out with. (Fellows, that 
is) . 
Sigma Pi 
Durin g Parents' Day, Sigma 
Pi was host to the following par-
ents: Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Robi -
son, Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Chap-
man, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Pep-
pers, Mrs. W. D. Pearson and 
Mrs . C. H . Munz. Other guests 
were Miss Betty Beasley of Cape 
Girard eau, who was visiting Bill 
Greer , and Russell Peppers, who 
was visiting ihis brother Bob . 
Al Brow n treked off to Oar-
1bondale with armed guards. The 
: armed guards were necessary to 
insure the safe arriva l of a min-
. eral, which holds down the 
.!}llmber ten spot of Mob's Scale 
' of Hardness that Brown was 
"oarrying. Miss Thelma Pulcher, 
·'Of Southe r n Illin ois Uni ver sity , 
1110w display s this piec e of crys-
tallized carbon on the w ell 
lmo wn third fin ger , lef t rhand . 
The ha ngm an 's kno t will be tied 
durin g the lat ter part of Janu-
a ry . 
Jack Har per ,poin ted the "yel-
low streak" in the dir ection of 
St . Loui s, and landed there some 
90 minu tes later. Jack was 
guid ed in on th e F-R-A-N -C-E- S 
D-O-W-L-E-S beam. 
men. 
Coach Levy says that our 
basketba ll t eam is rapidly sh~p -
ing up and announces that under 
no circumstances will we play 
any post season games in th e 
Gard'en. Anyway after iwo years 
we may win one . All able bodied 
men aTe to repor t to the !house 
for a physica l , the uniform is 
RAffiCOATS, FATIGUE ,HATS 
and G. I. SHOES. 
'Ilhere have been numerous 
pict ur es floating around the 
house lately and Brother Agron 
is 'bhe cause ot it all . H:e's been 
t'ryirlg to blackmail , the boys. He 
needs the dough • to get married. 
Men, don't be d!iscouraged. It 
Broth er Sentauria ca n p I ,a y 
bridge and win his chess games , 
an'}'one can. And so I leave you 
with tihis thought for the week. 
Beaut y is only skin deep, but 
who wants a gir l without any 
skin . 
October 30, 1948-
Homec omin g Danc-e 
Alpha Epsilon Pi 
November 6, 1948-
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
K app a Alph a 
November 12, 1948-
Sigm a Pi 
Novembe r 13, 1948-
Lam bda Chi Alpha 
Theta Kappa Ph i 
PUBLIC ST ENOGRAPHER 
ther efore , of an Espera nto dele-
ga te in any locali ty is a di stinc - !~te; : ~: ~n.::r . E~~=~:e:to ex~=~e:sat: 
tion no t shared ,by all of th e sincere welcome to those wi th 
smaller communitie s, but gen er - qu estio ns on the language or the 
ally e:,opected in la r,ger citie s. Int ernational or,ganization. 
• THE RJ I z;.,Rf!!;:LA • 
flway!( . 
Comfortable 
Sun. - Mon. - Tues. - Wed. 
Oct . 24-25-26 -27 
Continuous SUN. from 1 P . 1\1. 
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
Howe ve r, a number of the smal -
ler townships about t'he globe have 
been au thorized delegations due 
to extraordinary ' ·circumstances, 
such as residence in the locality 
of a distinctive Esperanti s,t. Of 
An old lady walked i~ to court 
and said to the judge, "Are you 
the judge of reprobates?" I - _- FIR_ S_T- -RU_N_ IN __ R_O_L_L_A __ _ 
"I'm the judge of probate," he 
these Rolla is one. • 
A relative ne 'ffeomer to the 
city , but well known about the 
campus since his ; rriv al at MSM 
a year ago Mr. John M. Br ewer 
oi the Humanities Dept . has made 
replied. Geo. BRENT 
"W ell, I guess that's it. You 
see, my husband died detested 
and left me several infidels and 
can I be appoin ted their execu-
tioner?" 
.Jane POWELL 
Xavier CUGAT in 
EAT 
a sincere study of the inter-Ian - _ ____ _ _____ _ 
''LUXURY 
Liner'' 




guage . It is Mi-. / Brewer wh o ad -
"Meet Your Friends at 'Jean's" 
GRAND OPENING 
THERE WILL BE ATTENDANCE GIFTS 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, OCT. 21 AND 22 
Sovie Your Wash Day Problems-
• We Have 18 A utomatic Washers at Your Service 
• '\Ve Have 6 Automatic Driers for Your Convenience 
e We'll Do Your Ironing, With Our Mangle an d Iron, at a 
Sma ll Extra. Serv ice Charge 
NOTE: If you want to shop or go to the show, we'll also do 
your washing and dr ying. 
HOURS 
7:30 A. M. to 9 :30 P. M . 
Monday throu gh Friday _,_ 
7:30 A. M. to 6 :00 P. M. 
Sat urday s 
EXTRAS 
Modern Lounge Where 
Friends Meet Friends 












- ALWAYS 10 AND 25¢-- _ 
Oct. 22-23 
Doub le Feature Program 
Sat. Continuous from 1 PM 
Lois Collier, Richard Crane 
ARTHUR TAKES OVER 
Gene Autry in 
BACK IN .THE SADDLE 
Sat., Oct. 23 - 10:30 PM Only 
Adults Only - Adm. 50c 
A NIGHT AT THE FOLLIES 
Starring Evelyn West 
Sun .-1\lon. Oct. 24-25 
Sun . Con t. from 1 PM 
Scotty Beckett , Allene Roberts 
MICHAEL O'HALLORAN 
T ues.-Wed. 
Bett e Davis 
Oct. 26-27 
Jim Davis 
NEWS & CARTOON 
Admission 
l!l~Af)c Shop 




All Popular Brand Liquors 
WINES 
• SODA FOUNTAIN 
• DRUGS 
• COSMETICS 
1005 PJ_NE PHONE 109 
J oe Coffm an made a ha sty 
exit for F ar miniton be cause of 
a femme , who was visiting in 
F armington . It seems ,as though 
tihis University of Missou ri co-
ed was ve ry glad to see Ashby 
J oe. We're only kidding Caro lyn 
Spradling . 
Ted "Did You Hear Those F or your informa ti on there is -------------------------
WINTER MEETING 
Scor es?" Dziem ian owicz , K arol an exp erienced Public Steno -
Sked zele ski, Don "C a l v i n" gra phe r in Rolla . Servic es in -
S traughan, and Dean Sh opher elu de letter s, th eses , rep orts, 
will make thei r exodus thi s ma nuscr ipt ing, mim eograph i n $ , 
w eekend. The destin a tion will be etc. 
the Univer sity of Illino is. Thrills 
will be provided by the Illinois -
Purdu e g,ame and the wome n of 
Wel sch House. 
OFFICE : 208 Ramsey Building 
Eighth and Rolla Streets 
P hone 282 
Knl'S H{llR SETTIR GROOM£D,,{o,eqet. 
~ AND YOUR SCALP MOR£ ' HYGIENIC' 
,,,. /"": )}· Kr eml groom s hair so hand somely. Nev er !eels 
~ sticky or greasy. Also rciuoves dandru ff flakes. 
TU CKE R'S 
MINE RS 
We have the 
larges t jewelry 
st ock in South 
Central Missouri 
Expert Watch Repairing Guaranteed 
J. J. FUL LER, Jeweler 
'111 Pin e St . 
Dealer in Watc hes 
Ham ilton - Elgin - Bulova 
Gruen - Helbus - West field 
Also Keeps ak e Diamonds 
Thu rsday Oct . 28 
Don Barry Dale Evans 
SLIPPY McGHEE 
STUDENTS: 
Get Your Cars 
Repaired at 





4th & Elm 
Phone 436 
N o':! Quality ; ; ; Speed if you want it; ; : we can give yoo-&othl 
You 11 be amazed at how quickly your clothes are returned 
to y~u-clean er ••• fresher. Yes. and we pay extra atteodoo 
to mino r . details too-minor mendiog done FR.EE of charge.: 
Call us righ t away o • • our driver will pick up your dotha 
lmmediatel7l • BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
For a Better Kind of Dry Cleaning 
DOWNTOWN PHON[', 555 
708 Pine SI. ~ L 
PLANT 
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